SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2, 2018 – CANDLEWOOD SUITES AND SPARTAN STADIUM

300  Check-in Candlewood Suites, 3545 Forest Road, Lansing, MI
500  Board buses outside Candlewood Suites entrance
515  Reception and Program, Huntington Club at Spartan Stadium, 325 Shaw Lane, East Lansing, MI
630  Welcome
      Arnold Weinfeld, Interim Director, Institute for Public Policy and Social Research
Opening Remarks
      Rachel Croson, Dean, Michigan State University College of Social Science
      Ron Hendrick, Dean, Michigan State University College of Agriculture and Natural Resources
Speaker
      Carol Lukensmeyer, Executive Director, National Institute on Civil Discourse
      Concluding remarks and board bus for return to Candlewood Suites
800  Afterglow, Four Seasons Room at Henry Center, 3545 Forest Road, Lansing, MI

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 2018 – UNIVERSITY CLUB/HENRY CENTER

730  Buffet Breakfast, Heritage Room University Club
800  Welcome and Breakfast Session
      Introduction
      Arnold Weinfeld, Interim Director, Institute for Public Policy and Social Research
Speaker
      John Engler, Interim President, Michigan State University
900  Michigan’s Budget - Revenues and Expenditures
      Presenter: Mary Ann Cleary, Director, House Fiscal Agency, Room 106 Henry Center
      Facilitator: Terry Gibb
      Presenter: Ellen Jeffries, Director, Senate Fiscal Agency, Room 107 Henry Center
      Facilitator: Julie Pioch, District 13 Director, MSU Extension
1030  Repeat Michigan’s Budget - Revenues and Expenditures
1200  Buffet Luncheon, Heritage Room at University Club
      Introductions: David Bertram, Associate Vice President, MSU Government and External Relations
      Speaker: Bob Emerson, Former Michigan Budget Director
      Speaker: John Roberts, Former Michigan Budget Director
115  Essential Issues Presentations
      K-12, Finance and Policy, Room B119 Henry Center
      Presenter: Katharine Strunk, Co-Director, MSU Education Policy Innovation Collaborative (EPIC)
      Facilitator: Terry Gibb, Senior Extension Education, MSU Extension
MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 2018 – UNIVERSITY CLUB/HENRY CENTER

115 Essential Issues Presentations
Postsecondary Education and Workforce Development, Room B120 Henry Center

   Presenter: Dan Hurley, CEO, Michigan Association of State Universities
   Presenter: Luann Dunsford, CEO, MIWorks! Association
   Facilitator: Eric Walcott, State Specialist, Governmental Affairs, MSU Extension

345 Essential Issues Presentations
Infrastructure, Room B119 Henry Center

   Presenter: Jan Beecher, Director, MSU Institute on Public Utilities
   Presenter: Jeff Guilfoyle, Vice-President, Public Sector Consultants
   Facilitator: Heather Triezenberg, Extension Specialist, Michigan Sea Grant, MSU Extension

Healthcare, Room B120 Henry Center

   Presenter: Dennis Paradis, MSU Institute for Health Policy, Executive Director, Health Policy Forum
   Facilitator: Eric Walcott

600 Board buses for MSU v Iowa Basketball
830 Board buses for return to Afterglow, Four Seasons Room at Henry Center

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 2018 – HENRY CENTER

730 Buffet Breakfast. Heritage Room at University Club

800 Legislative Leadership Breakfast, Heritage Room at University Club
   Introductions: Katherine Wilbur, Executive Vice President for Government and External Relations
   Speaker: Rep. Lee Chatfield, House Speaker Pro Tempore
   Speaker: Rep. Christine Greig, House Democratic Floor Leader
   Speaker: Sen. Wayne Schmidt, Chair of Senate Commerce Committee
   Speaker: Sen. Curtis Hertel Jr., Democratic Caucus Whip

900 Essential Issues Roundtables
   Leader: Demographic Trends Eric Guthrie, Demographer, State of Michigan, Room B108
   Facilitator: Julie Darnton, Extension Educator, Center for Regional Food Systems, MSUE
   Leader: Urban/Rural Divide Eric Lupher, President, Citizens Research Council, Room B113
   Facilitator: Terry Gibb, Senior Extension Educator, MSU Extension
   Leader: Civil Discourse Ted Celeste, Director of State Programs, National Institute for Civil Discourse, Room 122
   Facilitator: Bill Hendrian, District 8 Director, MSU Extension
   Facilitator: Erin Powell, Genesee County Extension Office, MSU Extension

1215 Buffet Luncheon, Room 106-107 Henry Center

1230 Luncheon Speakers, Room 106-107 Henry Center
   Introductions: Jeff Dwyer, Director, MSU Extension
   Speaker: Lieutenant Governor Brian Calley
   Speaker: Governor Rick Snyder

200 Wrapup and Future Engagement Opportunities
   Closing Remarks: Arnold Weinfeld, Interim Director, IPPSR

Michigan State University’s Legislative Leadership Program is offered every two years to newly elected legislators. It is jointly produced under the auspices of the Institute for Public Policy and Social Research in MSU’s College of Social Science, MSU Extension and MSU Government and External Relations.